
COMrE8PONDENCE.

these three Governors have each an illegitimate practiioner in their
ciployment, to whom the-- are giving their daily bread for their servici.
as hired assistants in their practice, and not as students.

Ve coild coolly tolerate sueh an unibappv stite of affairs, did not our
three F2ntine!q take these men into their houses, and protect thein in
serving what they call their masters ; but we do think the time has now
arrived when we should expect that every one who bas sought and
obtained Pin honorable admission to the profession would diseountenance,
to the last moment, every individual who savors in the least degree of
quackery and humbuîg.

We have been freqluenîtly asked ly our fr;euds why it was ibat the
Townships were not better represcnted at McGill College. Other parts
of this Province, wii perl-aps not greater resources, furnish a good
number of young men to adorn its halls, while a comparacively few froin
this quarter have soughît niedical instruction at the above-named institu-
tion. We have now simply to say, that as long as our young men can
with far les- expeiditure of t:ie, money, and mental effort obtain the
degree of M. 1). fron our neigbouirs across the lines, and receive upon
their returni home the sanction and protection, and even enploymeni, of
those who are in authority, it is only a rare exception that one will ever
approawh our own College%.

Surely the time inay now be said to bu safely past «lien we can any
longer plead poverty, or want of facilities at home, as an exeuse for seek-
ing an education, whether professional or îotherwise, witlhout our limits;
for it is well known that there is no place, in America at Inst, where an
equal standard of acquirenents is expected of the candidate for hono:s,
or where better oppartunities are offered for a thorougli medical educa-
tion, than those of our Province.

We have in these few words endeavoured, though hastily and briefly,
M give Vou some intimations in respect to the state of the profession bere.
We coufidently hojpe that the College of Physicians and Surgeons will
put down those who re now practising emnpirieism and unfairness; and
that before long room will be made for more of our orthodox and
acknowledged medical men, and our ow i Colleges better patronized by
our own people.

Truly yours,

A VEEITABLW M. D.

District of Bedford, Jan. 3, 1858.


